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If the readc Éas lower 
ly he will observe that we hi v< ee- 
deavored toi pres* live p- nti 
portance of which can vV
Jbc over-estimated.

(1) Thorough preparation of the

iMhecro^does not come as quick
ly as &pected it can often be im
proved by rolling with the ordinary 
land roller. In cases where cruât is
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V) forming the roller will help to pul- 
| verize it, and if the land is too loose it 
! will pack the soil more closely around 

ist the germination.

5)

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE Soil.the seed and 
A great many growers roll their 

fields three orXour times after the
(2) Shallow planting.
(dy Early thinning.
(4) FrequenAcultivation.
(5) Harvesting the crop when it

TZOn and after Nov. 9ih 1911, the 
of this ;Steamship and Train 

Bailway will run as follows crop starts to come, as rolling will 
damage the beets even when

two or three inches high, and almost 
invariably improves the condition

VTrains will Leave Kentvills 
(Sunday excepted.) (. SIGNALS OF DISTRESof the soil.

It is particularly necessary to culti
vate after each shower, so as to break 
the surface and thu§ conserve the 

! moisture. This question of conserv
ing soil moisture is a most important 
one for every farmer to understand. 
To grow the ordinary crop of root 
or grain requires from 18 to 22 inches 
- »f water. During the growing season 
the rainfall is usually about ten to 
twelve inches. It is necessary, there- 

i lore, to have stored Lf the sub-soil a 
! large amount of water during the 
Winter and early Spring for the use 

! of the crop in the dry months "of 
j Summer. Any soil which is hard on 
top, particularly if it is inclined to 
crack will loose moisture very rapid-

HE man who tries to keep 
his business in his head can’t <i mulch of tbr« or four inch* on

he surface to prevent evaporation.

keep ahead in his business. th» aPpi;e* both before the crop is
planted as \fell as during the grow-

His brain can’t stand the strain—it’s ng month,
built to remember facti-not figures. "hXlt

The human mind is never completely trr the thinning, or when the plant,

accurate. «” «“ to twelTC mches
, . , icross This second hoeing is recom-

The National Cash Register thinks ,ncnded in all eases where tlwre are
with a brain of steel ,nv weeds, and in practise by a

It keeps track of every detail, otevery ^
sale—stops leaks and checks losses.
A store using a Nat ionalCash Register 
is a good store—*’s run on system- it’s 
Uaiod til give you “money’s worth.”

The National Gash Register Go.
W. A LINGHAM, Sales Agent

61'Granville St., Halifax

Exprès* lor Halifax..........
f-xpres. for Halifax........................4«P“

Y ant ou I h................." -4-
Ac com. for Kingsport....

for Kingsp rt........
Express for Kingsport.......

Kentville People Should Know 
Hew to Read and Heed Them

Saul only
........ II S5« m

.......... * *£ P™
A* com for Halifax 
Ac tom for Annapolis Sick kidneys give/mdtf^" signals 

of distress
The secretions are lank, contain aTrains will Arrive at Kentville 

(Sunday excepted)
Express from Halifax................. .. 14 a m
Exprès» from Halifax.............
Express from Yarmouth .... 

from Kingsport ..
Kingsport.. .........8 50am

SS* p m

* aedi -y- ’em,

: hve
Passages are frequent 

painfnl. y »
Backache is constant day and 

night.
Headaches and dizzy spells am 

frequent.
The weakened kidneys need

quick help.
Don’t delay! Use a special kidney 

remedy.
Booth's Kidney Pills cure sick 

kidneys, backaébe, sod urinary, 
disorders. Kentville evidence pro
ves thin statement

Foster of Gaeperean, N. S. 
rays:—“For several months I bad 
been very much troubled with lame 
and sore back which incooveienced 

rery much in\ working. Toe 
pains in my back were so severe at 
time*.that I would hereto stop my 

The kidney secretion* had 
also been highly colored and| 
tamed a heavy sediment- 1 ba^i 
tried varions remeidies to relieve 

bat without receiving any bene- • 
ht from them. 1 then learned of 
Booth’s Kidney PilW through an 
advertisement and piocured a i 1 at 
J. D. Clark Phn ma uad
in them alcu -■ n**ha«' relief,

j ! o-day 1 fee! as if I had a new
*ck as it doe* not trouble me in 

the le»aU*JTbe kidney 
have hlaflteatdeare.' ami !
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Exprès from Kingsport
Sat only

Accom fromHalifxx ........
Ac com from AnoaooUs...

.... 1 55 pm
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it midland Division
Trains o the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro

fcr° IS •*"
i.jo p. m. xnd is. 10 0. »• connecting xl 
Trwe with «rains of the letercolowxl 
KsAway and at Windsor with express 
trams to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

! .1

. -10 DIGBYST.gg^hl

i «ils from6l John daily, 7.00 a m except Sunday, 
returning leaves Digby at 1.55 p.

with Canadian Pacific trains far
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Ballet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
Mail Express trains A .jSunday on

Halifax and Yarmouth 
and si

standard time
run no Atlantic IT IS*

A *si- -BOSTON SERVICE gives to the land. The rows are or- 
! dinarily planted about twenty inches 
apart, and the plfuits left ten to 
twelve inches apart in the 

In very rich, loamy soil, where 
the beets arc inclined to grow out o 

! the ground, they should be left a 
little closer as to compel the roots to 
go down into the soil for room. This 

j will not only make a heavier crop 
will also elimi-

I
Steamer* of the Boston and Yarmouth 

6. S. Co , sail f«"o™ Yarmouth for Bor 
arrival Express train from

feel h ’‘iter 
d by Dealers Price 

:-4hCo., If ton after 
Halifax and 
Satarday afternoons.

on Wednesday and genera 
50 om
Lt- Fort Erie, Ont., Sole CanadianS8
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Kentville Societie* and 

Lodges

WnwltM Lodge He. u i.e.e.»

Meeunn Frida, evening at8 o’clock 
LO.O.F. Hall, Ryan', Block, 

iabiring Brethren welcome.
P A Lydiard .....................N. G.
J. H. Yould

Court t/angaltn. Wo IM

Meets the and nd 4tb Monda, 
ach month • their rooms In the 
Redden BFr a.
. ted to attend.
T H Margeaon......................... C R
8 S Strong... ...........................Beet',.

SL EulesH* Rabekah Lodge ile.S7, 16.0.F

Meets the 2nd. and 4th. Tuesday of | 
each month at 8 o'clock, in I. O. O. F | 
Hall, Ryah’s Block. Visiting Brethren 
welcome..

Miss Mary Smith...............N. G.
Miss Edna Gates................. R.S

Cuiu Pacifis Railway !»
>

J of better quality but 
nate a good deal of the waste inimimaBiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniii

Those who know buy
DE LAVAL se^n,

Atlantic Steamship Serrée 

Proved SaiBags frimMtu, Seam. 1912-13

For LIVERPOOL—(dir*#;
SS press of Ireland 'prit h 
S S Kmpiess of Britain April 19tb

For LOMBOK—(direct)

ftopping.
5

Ha.vkting iu It is very important to harvest 
the crop when it is ripe. Too many 
farmers b.lieve that while the other 

j crops should be harvested when they 
are ripe, that the beets can be bar 
vested at any time. This idea is 
entirely wrong. From our observa
tions we believe it to be just as im-
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iiri _______ _________ _____ experts in the handling of
and know by long experience that the De Laval tkims cleaned 

and wean longed. That is why 98% of the World*, creamenes use 
tbs De Laval cxtJuawciy.
Experienced Dairymen- . r Dc Laval m the wnversal lavante 

They know that no other separator will give

about April 3rd s 
April yth 

April 24th 
April 30th

Visiting brothern m S S Montezuma 
S S Montreal 
Mount Royal 
Mount Temple

n
portant to harvest beets when they 
are ripe as it is to harvest a crop The attention of Fruit Shippers 

other of? is directed to the above sailings and 
solicited. Low rates

amo'g big dairymen, 
them nidi satisfactory 
Old Dc Laval Users—Whenever a 

L model De Laval decides to purchase a later style machine he in- 
another Dc Laval

Investigate—If anyone takes the time to

>\ of wheat, oats, com or any 
j the farm crops. If not harvested 
they are likely to take second 

j growth, by which they not only loose 
j heavily in weight, but also deterior
ate considerably in sugar

In this country it usually takes 
about 140 days to mature the crop. 
The general appearance of the field 
should tell the experienced grower 
when the crop is ripe The tops 
will flatten down so as to run the

1who has used an oldat their patronage 
of freight and insurance.

? >
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variably buys
v Men
K investigate the menti of the vanous cream separators, 
Ik fàhex by feuding out from other users what kind 
■ Ilk* of service that machines have given or by 

'«ting other machines out agamst toe 
BsvVH. De Laval, die chances arc a hundred 

a to one (hat has choice will be the 
Dc Laval. More De Uval

For space apply to

T. A. S. DeWOLFE & SON
FFreight Agants, HALIFAX, N, 8

raaatl Encampment, L ê. e. F We. Î5

Meets the let. and 3rd. Tuesdays 
evenings of each-month, in I.O-O-F. 
Hall at 8 o’clock.

W E Porter .
0 P Foote

Property For Sale|A

IArar. ISiiuxied m ihe ceoire of Watapille on 
Mam Si., con sins of about % acre land 
with fact

other make.
More than ory building ihereotl «oilable for

l rain away from the roots and about 
I one-third of the lower leaves will 
tarn a golden brown shade. If there 

I should be anv doubt it can be de 
termioedby palling a lew b.-etswhen, 
if they are clear of 6bres, jt is a 

indication that the roots arc

C P Come in and .

Id
\ ng purposes

PORTER Kçntville.
1,800,000

DELAVAIS
RUFUSSrnbe.

5.

KwntvHle Lodge No. SS, A. F. A A. <L

Meets 2nd Monday in each mfmih —, ». , 4»eM BSk
Lodge R ■ OWIP Offh ' Igm ' il ha a
K. r. « s.,n W M
H B Webster, M. D. ... Sect,. | J. O. MOORE,
««t Blvielon .. . T MO- S,T I «10B, G« Engines F«m * Dmry Bnpplire. Etc, KeMrille.

Kef ... rn, s very M i. 1 ||g | 1111 II* I *** l
emog in Y M 0 A Hall at y> j 
cock

now in use.1

JAMES CHRISTIE
ill sure

not taking anything more from the 
soil atfd should be harvested at once 
If the roots are not being delivered 
promptly after harvesting, they 
should be protected from tbe sun 
and frost by covering the piles with 
leaves, but every effort should be 
made to get them to the factory at 
the earliest possible moment after 
taking from the ground, as they

Painter, House Decorator,
Hu ,is now ready t«. take orders for

Interior Bouse Work, ? tinting, 
Paper Hanging, etc.

iianship guaranteed. 
References giv- ! : ng any
thing in above, give me 
res nee rear of J. K. Webster s, or 
by letter.

Phone 67-11
Kentville, March 4th.
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a . 1With a sincere desire 10 »s»ur >eu The uniform success that has at 

neighbors there are many things that tended the use of Chamberlain's 
Meets first and third Tuesday in yOU Mn do. Tell them oft h import- Colic, Cholera and Diarrrhoea Re-

eaeb month at 8 o'docl io the ancc Qf keeping up with the prvgret-s medy has made it a favorite etery
rooms, Redden's Block. /isiting that js being made in marketing where It can always be depended
brethren welcome farm products and urge them to read upon. For sale by Druggists & Deal-

R TMosher............................ W M farm papers. ers.
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ATLANTIC
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